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yy; i.e.-sox- of the cavlwiox.
i is the fashion, nfter nn important political

c,ii4iiaigu, lo comment upon its results aud
their pnu tical teachings, nnrl wo will only
follow this custom, in giving brief expression
to our views oil tho Gubernatorinl eonlost,
while tho actual ninjoritics are undeterniinoil
and the public are still interested in tlio elec-

tion n. turns. It seems now that Governor
(iciirj litis had even a narrower cscnpo from
ilefoat than was expected yesterday. Tho
J',m of this morning estimates his majority
nt while tho Aye, in its table, fjives

Packer a majority of KJ18, and saj-s-
, edito- -

riully, "that a fow hundred votes may se.ttlo

the mutter." Tho change favorable to tho
Piopubliean party in this city, Kine lsi'.S, is,

from present appearances, at least twice as
yreut as Geary's majority, instead of being
nearly equal to it, as wo supposed yesterday;
and the Governor, condemned by tho rand
districts which havo heretofore sustained tho
Uopublican cause with unflagging zeal, owes
his triumph to a lucky turn m the iioklo tulo
of fortune whero it was least expected. Jlean-whil- e

Judgo Williams, by running largely
ahead of Geary in nearly every county, es

a handsome majority, nnd his decided
triumph affords a partial but not entirely
complete indication of the grandeur of tho
victory the republican party would have
achieved if it had not been burdened by au
unpopular Gubernatorial nominee.

Tho I'oif, which has been a zealous cham-

pion of Geary, acknowledges, what tho re-

turns too clearly indicate, that he "was not as
strong a candidate as he was in 1 Hit!;" that
"lie had offended the people of this city,"
and had "lost friends in the west;"' and that
he had "made enemies of the Philadelphia
politicians," who "revenged themselves in
this canvas?." Of these end otfar .'till more.

iiiliuvt"iit danriits of ircakucH trewtre. juv-!- !

(iirnre before Geary's rtnomimtlton.
Heirihody faiuilinr with ,vt(t polities, e.r-.- ',

p(ri(tjin, himself, vnder.stood that hi
iroidd be a dead dray lo the party. Dozens
of uion in high position Senators, Congress-
men, and other ardent friends of lL puiili-canis- m

who were entirely uninfluenced by
personal considerations, and anxious only to
promote the continued triumph of tho great
national organization which suppressed tho
Pvobellion and restored tho Union
deeply deplored his persistency
in pushing his claims for a renomination. In
opposing an individual ambition which pal-

pably jeopardized Piopubliean success wo
rendered a thankless and unavailing, but
nevertheless an eminently proper service;
and now, as wo look back upon the dangers
the party has escaped, more by good luck
lhau by good management, we feel that our
course is abundantly justified. The Hellish,
scheming, and sordid politicians aro slow to
appreciate tho dangers which constantly
menace liepubliean ascendancy in this city and
State. They fail to recognize the. fact that
great contests have repeatedly been lost or
won here by a few hundred votes, and that, in
view of tho well-know- n potency of a Penn
sylvania decision in national struggles, the

as
wiDrcuto

dangers matter
which

unavailability
and

with men endowed with capacities infinitely
superior to those which ho possesses, scarcely
any could have been nominated who

havo a smaller volo. The only
cause havo regret in connection with
our course in to his nomination is,

our opposition was ineffectual : aud
whilo rejoice in the
tho Ilepublioan party, are lh.it its
honors Lavo not fallen upon a moiv able

ell a more Executive.
Now that Grant's majority of twenty-eigh- t

cut down to one-trut- h of
amount, or even still lower sum, it is
move important than ever that prudent
couuseLsimhecdodheretoforoshallboobserved
hereafter. Democratic ascendancy will inevi-

tably be restored in Pennsylvania if the
managing of llepublicuu party
persist in making unpopular nominations.
Thev have already loaded down the organiza-

tion wiih so many unnecessary burdens tint
anothe r feather vill break its back.

rATFJOTlS.V.
Win men should love, all others, the

haul in which they were born and bred; be

willin" defend it, right or against

all assailants; or to sacrifice property, or

itself, for preservation, is something

bevond reach of philosophical investig-

ation
scion t ilie reasoncan no more give a

for nt riot ism than wo can 101 lamuj :e- -

iecoc;n'tc on of.,d wo can only
lion, . , , (1,.,, ..Liv-.t- -

those (Iivulyo..l.Uiuca
i tho h;tt ncrish. An Ainc- -

cuni'(rv at-:- , his
ricaii thinks .

'f but 1,.bk,tn,itl,fl CJ.ru.au wliodnlnvloofuXM.uld think
not huvo Ho.o. thin- - k'o than hngcr.n-t.necti- on

for the l',t iarlanJ: an lnsuun.n who

.lid burn with a desire" to redress the

vroi..;s of tho (Ircou Isl: Kuf.di.shaf.in
his little Wand w.n l anwho did not insist

boiiii-o- f tlic greatest nation colli: d

frciuhnaii who did not sk;h for the sunny

J'lUlU1 !UvVj ' .j
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lurk, II,';idiM, or OliinoMi whose, lovo for
country could be obliterated or dimmed by
poverty, tyranny, or personal misfortune of
any kind. The population of the United
States is made up of a heterogeneous assem-
blage from nil quarters of the globe; but we
would consider tlm foreigners who couio to
our shores m undesirable citi.ens if the new-
born regard for the land f their adoption
could blot out their love for that which had
Leon forsaken We expect our foreign born
citizens to give ns their true allegiance, but

doing this we cannot wish or desire that
they should forgot that they had e'i.r been

but Americans.
Of Course, every man. woman, and child is

individually benefitted by the material pros-peri- ty

of the whole nation, bat patriotism is
a sentiment that is above and beyond any
material considerations. A man desires to
sec his country great, prosperous, and haopy
for other reasons than tho nctuul advantages
that may accrue to himself; and while wo
cannot analyze this characteristic of human
nature, we recognize it as one of the highest
and noblest.

Patriotism and loyalty ought to menn the
same thing, but, unfortunately, they do
always. The idea of loyalty
was an attachment to the person of a particu-
lar monarch or reigning family, no matter
how unworthy of regard they might be, while
patriotism has always meant lovo for country
in largest sense, nnd under a monarchical
system two terms are ofton far from
being synonymous. In a republic? like
United States, patriotism and loyalty
nro substantially tho same. Wo respeet our
chief magistrates so long as they behavo
themselves, but consider them the servants
and not tho masters of tho people, and as
strictly accountable to those whoeutrusf them
with the power of tho Government for a right
use of it. Tho Eebols were disloyal and un-

patriotic, not becauso they hated Mr. Lincoln,
but because they made his election to tho
Presidency tho pretext attempting to
overthrow Government, and th-- establish-
ment upon its ruins of new system which
would have human slavery as its chief

Every cuii.n of the United
States has a direct interest in upholding and
perpetuating the Governts ?if .in row ving
imperfections that maybe developed by ex-

perience, and in having the various oflieitil
positions under it filled by nouo but hone it,
capable, and patriotic m i. who will labor to
administer the ail'aiv-- . of slaLo in such a man-
ner as to advance the rer-t- s of nation,
and not merely for the benefit of (.heir own j

pockets. A man who spends his days and i

nights scheming aud intriguing to obtain
possession of iui o!li lor the sake of the i

ndvautage that it will Lift to benefit
himsolf at the expense of the public treasury,
or by corruptly selling his power and influ- - j

eneo to whoever willing to pay a largo
enough price, not only not patriotic, but
even sinks below the level of the traitors who

'

had at least manliness to declare thorn- -

selves openly and to make an appeal to arms.
Mistakes may be made sometimes, but
that a large portion of the public o.'liees
should bo in the hands of notoriously
corrupt can be attributed to nothing else
than a wr ing idea of patriotic duly the
part of majority o; voters, or to an
apathy that is certainly in thy highest degree
culpable, very citizen who deposits a vote
for a notoriously dislio'iest politician is an
endorser of his rascality, will to a very great
extent responsible for auy outrages on the
public that lie may commit. The great im-

portance of putting only good mou in office
is too often lost sight of iu the excitement of
nn election campaign, aud the character of
the candidates themselves aro overshadowed
by numerous side issues that are pressed

sincere and honest desire for the advance-
ment of the wholo nation. Thero ure some
questions that are abovo and beyond pqvti-sanshi- p,

and true patriotism demands that
sometimes party considerations shall be thrown
overboard. It is a notorious fact that needs
no special demonstration that a vast number
of our public offices nr possession of
dishonest men who nuiko a trade of poli lies,
mid who affiliate with certain parties
because they expect to gain something by it:
men who have no principles, except, to till
their own pockets at all hazards, un i who de-

liberately make highest otticiul positions
"mttors of bargain and sale.

Tmo llviotism demands that a sincere and
cut nt si enoii sunn mnoe ortng auout a
reli.i in that w i 11 kill the trade of the professional
politicians, and to have the ufl'airs of tho Gov-
ernment administered by honest men. The
tusk is one of nji!'.;tiiiudo, but wu aro con- -

I unct.'d that nn appreciable reform can bo
' effected: aud we shall certainly leave liothiu;

nnsaid in the columns of Litis journal that will
i aid bringing about such desirable

wholo policy of the Union may bo deter- - uron 1,10 nttcntion ol the voters, l'artisan
luined by the personal popularity of a Kcpub- - jD"nl insist upon fealty to the party tho
beau nominee for a State otliee. It was sheer I

t.-s- t of fitness, and urgo tho neees-niadne- ss

to risk unnecessary in the hitv of voting a straight ticket, no
campaign has just dosed. Oearys h"w "tt'onsive the names upon it may

unfitness for tho Governorship was as pain- - ,J' so tlmt' lttnotisni to a gre.it
extent has conic to meau to afully e vident as his as a caudi-- j par-dat- e.

whilo tho Commonwealth abounded t ticular jiolitical organization rather than a
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THK fJJSAh'.VA.VhXr OF firiiH'K.
Tin:i:i: is no more atrilvinj contrast bclwcon
tho . republican Oovcriiiiii".:! of tho I'nitcd
Slates and the inonnivhl.s of Ivii-op- than the
ln'ccssity tluit the latter nrn under to main-
tain groat standing nvinics, tor (he double
purpose of prcsorvii);j; u ;u'c at hoiuo und for
protection against foreign n;rcssioii. The
tuilitiuy service tnhrs prcccdi-ue- of every
other, nnd it not only draws large numbers
from tho producing cla.vcs. but it entails a
duiibh) burden iu the microns taxation that is
necessary to support it. A mutual foar
obliges till the gre.tt powers to rival each other
in tins magnitude and lUcienry of their iirma l
I'. .re.;s, and unless some meium can bo devised
ll.iAwill ipiiet existing jealousies, there is
voi'V little hope that the burdens thus im-p-

e l upon the people will bo reduced. A

v.ui.or ha-- s been .circulated lately that a
- ... I

vl Wi.-wl- v i (,.vii.l

but- in view of all tho circuni .taitces, such a
rumor is rather ominous than otherwise of
fresh contests. The Emperor of Prance is
not only advanced in age, but ho has been
suffering lately from severe illness, which it
is now asserted is caused by nn internal cancer
inherited from his mother. Tho internal
afl airs of tho empire are not in as satisfactory
a condition as he could desire for the trans-
mission of the throne to his sou, nnd with the
probability of his own speedy dentil Htaring
him in the face, he may well desiro a breath-
ing spell to put his house in order. Prussia,
howover, does not pretend to conceal her
desiro to extend her dominions in the direc-
tion of Fiance, nnd Belgium, which has
almost been looked upon as a French
province, is already trend ding lost it shall
before long be absorbed into the great North
German Empire. Austria is longing for an
opportunity to retrieve tho defeat she has
suffered from Prussia, and is dreading at tho
same time n fresh quarrel before she is pre-
pared. Spain is in a Rtate of revolution, and
the Republicans of Italy only need an oppor-
tunity for them to appear ngniu in tho field.
Russia is longing to grasp Constantinople on
tho south, and on tho west sho is fortify-
ing herself against tho advances of Prussia,
and not ouo of these Governments has any
fiiith that tho others will keep promises or
respect treaties except so far as they aro in-

fluenced by thoir fears or interests. Each
would liko to have tho other disarm, but no
ono wishes to bo tho first to begin; and
although all is quiet now, the sileneo is that
of the calm before tho storm, and instead of
disarmament it is more likely that each of tho
great powers is secretly aud openly augment-
ing its military strength. A slight spark may
at any moment produco au explosion, and
such an event as the death of tho Emperor
of France would not only disorganize that
country, but it would in all probability be tho
signal for a general contest.

OHITI'AUV.
C'lii!i,,- - AiikcmIii Snit:lo ili-av-

A tiitf csWe telegram announces the dentil ut this
iistin:iinlii!(l I'reiu ii critic aipl pod, whose reputa-

tion Is liy nn means limited to his own country, at
then;,'eof sixty-llr- o years, lie was born at

December '.':, lrfii'.. When eoarcely
lifteeu he entered cii:irlciiK;p;p.e College, ami on his
graduation applied liinisulf to the study of medicine,
especially anatomy, c.teii'iiur his practical expe-
rience by attendance at the St. Louis Hospital.

Literature, however, lewcrtod a atronjrer
claim upon the .ntentlr. f the younjj student, nt
when just of aire he heme ounnected nlth the f;Me,
then editeel by his fc.iner prof.-hsor- , Pierre Dubois.
An euthnsisCo review oi Vieior linsro s Oiit et UaVaden
led to his introiluc'ioa into the genial society of men
of letters, and to a series of cr(vec upon the poets
of the classical stdiool, vhk:!i secured him I ho name
of (he In Jlnrch, is.;a, his poem Let
Consolation sva.s published. Tiie re olntion of July
placed him upon the llecue 0m .t: Mornlen and the
National, and in 1sr,l his strj'.iyc novel folnpte was
Issued. In ISiii lit- - visitod swiUerluml by invitation,
and delivered nr. Lausanne ;i series ot lectures, which
were afterwards remodelled and issued as Hixtnire
'e 1'ort Iluiml, the. last volume not appearing until
is.'i. lie was niiHte lihro'-ia- of the Mnga.iue
Library lu 1S40, and live years ul'tei wards was elected
to the French Academy.

After the revolution of February, isis, he removed
to Liege, r.el,liiin, where lie h id been offered a pro-

fessorship of lltera'ure, out when he saw in the
accession of Louis Napoleon to power the

of tranquillity, In: returned to Paris aud be-

came at once a regular coutri'mtor to the Countitu-tiowie- l,

a journal wholly devoted to the Itouupitrtist
interest,

llereiu he weekly published tho. famous series of
literary biography and criticism which have been
reprinted in thirteen volumes under tho title of
CauKerie du l,v mli. His previous contributions to
the lierite den Pent ilimJrx and other periodicals had
been published under tho titles, Crltiqvr et Portrait
LilUraires (live volumes), J'ortrair Litterairei (two
volumes), Portrait! Je l'entnien, mid Portrait .

bitinte Heuve was placed at the head of
the critical literary department of the olllclal
Monitevr when It was so enlarged as to become the
leading daily French journal. Ho was appointed to
tho of Latin rootry In tho College of
r'ranoo In 1S5I ; but the students, not relishing the
change from tho repuhlloau principles avowed in his
jouth to au active purtisaiHhlp on behalf of the Em-
peror Napoleon, hUsed him from his chair on his
liist appearance, and ho did not. afterwards resume
it. lu Is.'.; ho was appointed Master of Conferences
la I he Normal School, and la isc'i he was further re-

warded with the rank of Senator. The Frenoh
Academy lmnored him two years since with tho se-
lection us one or the committee of live to rcvlso and
superintend !.lu publication of new edition of the
'II: Morieal Dictionary of 11w Krench Language."

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
i, ' Ol'ErOE OF THK LEI lion VALLEY

XAILItOAU COMPANY. Xo. ?.K WALNUT
K'rwt. PllILAm.I.flllA, Suit IS, 1S.

T'le .Stockholders of thin Oomjmni aro hovebj notilied
t hut they will be mittllml to nnbscribe, at p.ir,for WNK
SliAltK OK KKW STOCK for etcU shunw or
I ract ion oi piV'bt hbari s of Htiick thai uuiy bo stundins; in
their i'Boctiu aaiuu.s nt the cl.isinx of Ilia buuka on the
1 h iiul nut.
SiiliMjriptiotis will be payublo in cash, oither in full st

tho iirue of sulmcriptiun, or in insuibuemsof twonty ttie
I .or cent, each, )iuabl in Uio tuontUsif Octobor, ISti,
andduniury, April, and July, KU.

bto. k paid for in lull b) Nove.ulior 1, 1'tjs, will ho enti-
tled to participate in all ujitlou.ta that tuuy be duulaiud
aiter that da to.

On Htoi'lc not paid in full by November 1 naxt, interest
will bo allowed on Instalments from diito of payment.

Subscript iou Hooka will bu opened Ootobur 1 and oloseil
Soveaiber 1 licit.

CHAS. O. LONtiSTRETH, Treasurer.

Pmi.uiFi.rim, Sept. IS, lSil.
THK LKHIOH VAIJ.KY RMI.ItUAll COMPANY

bus declared a Duurterly Kividcnd of TWO AND A
HAL!' PUll OKXT., iwyhhl.i at their Oiliee, No. :M:
WALNUT Street, on ud niter 1HIOAY, October
ii, lsrti.

CH AS- - C- - l ONflSTRKTH, Treasurer.

X, OF THK F11ANKLJX F111K
1NSUKAN0K COMPANY.

. Pitii.ADi.i.rniA. Oct..ler It, IstSt.
e'nr'-'o- ft'ld Pr-iiun- to tlm ulinriar. cm the th

inst., the I oil. .wins nuiued Ken'l. men vuro chubun to er'eus Ouoctom lor tho eunuuiu yaitr:
nua.e tons.Alfred (!. H.tr A bred Fitter.Suuaiel Grant, Thomas Hparks,

OeoiKO W. Ktuhaids, Wm. M. Grant,Jhauu l.en, Thomas S. Kllw.
OeorR.i J.ale Ou.itiivus 8. lloiiH.iu.

. a nil "in iiieotiiiR uf the lii.niil ot uirxuloi'ri urn ' oi
eiuot'll l"""w""t """"'d KOottctutn wore unanimously re- -

AM RKD fj. BAKKlt. Prosidont.
il.OUl.'K KAIalN. Vice Pieiil.iut.J. W, MoAl.I.ItjTKK. Secretary. 10 '3J-

frir OITJCE ST. NICHOLAS COAL CO.M- -
PANY, No. ScDVj WAI.NOl' Street.

W ljr by that rertiliollo No. . for ON I',

ii.niji:i,u sitAi.'KS Oi TUK OAPITAI.STOUK Ol!
'.'" bT. NiOHoLAS (iUAl, COMPANY, ianuod t.i
' '" li. KhlVK, datuil July IS, IwM, ban tieeu
l r:iu..neii on lbs I .... .1. ... iti i i.,niuii uv. but ilia iwtrl li.

Uaa nut beeu Mirreudurud. All (.t ihonn uro hereby
yauii.Mitd aiaiistliuyinic Ui .mie. a tlio ,'riuii.rio
luiiraioihhi-oiiipaiiy- li. JoHNblOM, Bouwtarjr.

I bila.a,l.hia, boi.u 'it,

l'S-- oilier: of tiik fkankun fii;e
lKL-UAC- COMPANY,

Pilil..M!-Tril- l A. Oil, 4. lHnU.
Hie Heard of Hirer!.. have this Un.v d.'rlar.-J- h..;m-riuii.- i

I i.ik1.-,i,- el m N Pl'.lt t;KNT . un eo i divi.len.1 nt
'I I K ei j; t i N r., u, ,d u i.i.wi.1 dividend of t'.VO PhlC
I I NT., pn.Mil.li. t,. Hie ht..etbl liters .r tlu ir b't-'a-l reire-k- .

n in' i.-- ,
i ii mi.! uiier ilifl K'tii bivinn-- et.-n- tf tui i.

V.. tf;AUiVi'ft'i (iir'ii i it

- SPECIAL NOTICES.
j

A C A D K M Y "oV M "r 8 I C .

j JHF. ST Alt OOUitKK OF I.KOTUItr.S.
OI'KMNG M CTJTltl'. nv THR V1P.KT SHUtrS

BY Miss ANNA V.. JH KINO.V,
; 'I'UKSUAV KVK5HNO. O.f.l.r.-1:1- .

Y"ttX
, AO ImyUt ,t M,..ln, Mlout tt.it lulu .'(: .

" '"' '"'lowi'd tvl J. ith OOKlAiVA, Oft lit "Tli-- . Shut. Kimilr .n
! ?;WOUVK .ro9, ,M..,., irl''"""--

ijiV J,"". ';'? A. ot. ::7 "Onr N,. CW jy,n "
UOX.' .jf0 i:.fi..n.l t hi

M A SK
'

WA I V V. 'M:Y!'"' -- Clear

fJtUHA rulI.MI s, l)t-- . hi "Ulm. O'UuniiBll."
a,i Sl'AI.i'i (!' PKIl'I'S

P .ri, V" .r,n to i'",:b ' " '"'. i'"-.- ; IlfwWM fur

V.-'- Z i,',' ? t ""MKI h l',.-,:,- V,,r..r,.. m- -.
- fctrtut. i;UJi o.!iio opt n uaii Inmi 3 A. M. ti

.)" A FAIR IN AID OF Till',
Vl.SKa t LV A N I A l.MifSTKI.M, HOMK POP.

ItI,IXt vo SI KM
will to hold nt t10 H 0f th M,ildol)hlii (Ml,
"il it'"' 0f .V HIHITFKNTIIkbits, coranipiicins oa MONDAY, OcKbr II, and

Kkvr. THK OP.KAT FA IK rxTn7mT.'iK
Utn,X'JlOMK AT Oct.

f.; h ?""-'l- n il'n"ion. i5c.; Minor.'srnh.ia, ; r. unu'Ie inlniiK-.ion- , Ijo.
Fvr','!!"""i". ,7Jli'lnl ut oai-m- y of Miislc. MONDAY

8 "mw'iiciu caluo n. ID 14 tliun ::i.

C3 COUPONS. TIIF. COUPONS OF T1IF.
JTRST MORTf JAIiK BONDS of tlie

WILMINliTON AND Rr.ADINU RAILROAD CO.,
nmtQdunO. tnl.orl, will be pni.i, froo of Uijes, on. and
alter tliut duU; ut the BHakinc-hmm- of

SVII I.IAiU l'AINTfR A f'O..
ho. 'M S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

Q(..ltF WM,MAM 8. HILI.KS.
Sot'i'etary unci 'I'roo.'.urjtr.

'

VzT li E M O V A L.

THK PHTLADKLFHIA
S A VINO K I! K U 8 O (J I K 'I' Y

Cniniufiii-o- business nt ita
N K W O K P t O V.,

ASHING I ON HtUAKK A Nil WALNUT STU RT,
: fN AlON DAY, lltli int-- t bl id lin

M O R N I N (i G L O It Y.
It is an udmittod fact Unit t.bn

MOIJN1M4 OLOKi
HKA'I'ING STOVK3ikffp n Head of all com.ctitors. 1'or Bupcrioritv

hurt erusnmir in mcl tbey nrn nnnpiirePcliod. Call and' thrill. lil.'.ilY A i!i'NI HR.S.J.V,
lutlmip Nob. SWend till N. SICOONO Strcot.

t2T QUF.F.N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LOMIOW AM) I.IVMIPOOU

.."AI'ITAI., CJ.tMiO eixi.
1AHIM:, AI.I.KN A IH'U.FS. Aepnts

. J'Ji'T'J uclVALNUT .stren.
fc-- , tMIMJI.KS 0IBBON3 HAS REMOVED

I Aw tU FI"t: to tlm North American
Jini'cr builUinir, No. Hi! iS.THiUD Street, second floor,

. PWl:n

lizf FOR TIIF, SUMMER TO PREVKNT
rnnbuin and all rli? cnlorationi nnd irrittious of theiktrj, bites of nioptimtnos or other insects, me VVricht's

Alconated Myeeriue Tablet. It is doliciouily friiant,transpurent. and has no oqnnl as a tuilct sono. For kaIs by
cmii-ri-.- s K. 4 U. A. W1UUUT, No. ilCirlKSNL f Street 815

RR. F. R. THOMAS, TOE LATE OPE--
rator of the f Jolton Dental Association, is now th

only om in I''bilAttol(ihia who devotes his entire time andto exlract'n tivtli, absolutely without pain, by
frth n.'trnnsoxuloKati. Ottioelii37 WALNUT &t lVM

CLOTHING.

Ferfacilen h C!2t!iln
0

Ai Bockhill & Wilson's.

rLItT'ECTIOPT IN MATERIALS.
ManiHoent Kngllsh Plaids,
Oumiue Wroich Flails,
i iorneous Amarioun I'luids,
Uano.H:kbnrn.i,

'hevioia,
Or.ib OcvonOiire Kerseys,
A 11 othr colora ot llovoabtiira Kerseys,
Wist of I'.iielimd (Jloths,
B.to. Ctc. Kto. Ktc .
All ol the linust (tuality.

TElil F.C'TION IN WORKMANSHIP.
With the vert best workmen In this conntry in every dpaiitnientof our biiKiuess, with audi emiuunt cutters asRockuill, l'uiuell,

Ayros, Raah,
Luuliseb, Svreeny,

Olitron. and Seth Thomas.obodycan excel RO0KH1LL & WILSON.

1'ElirECTION in STYLE AND VARIETY.
Our Harvard and Oxford Ooatx,

Our Noveliies iu Vostsaud Punts,
Our Ciumfortiibla Ooachmen's toiit

Our Iruli Hovf.nsliireOimtK ot Kersey,
Our Uroadclotlt Ureas Gunk.,

Our Velvet Vests,
Are ultoxutuer utuiui'iiusssd.

rEHFECTION IN ClIEAKSESS.
Notwitlistsndinn the

Klcitnnco of our store, tli '

iCxt'ellt'ure of our mnteriuui, the
Alnlily of our Outtoi-K- , and
'

. Of all our workmen,
Ourfiicditiesnrs fuch thnt ws inn otter our splendid

1'ALXi A.U WlNTKJi ULOTUlNli

Cheaper than Anybody Else.
Aud so we continue to apk

The uatroiuiiia of s
tiiatoiul and appreciating

Public.
C'OMR TO THK

Creat Brown Hall,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STKEST,

BOCKHILL & "WILSON.

OCDEH HYATT,
M ENCHANT TAILORS,

No. JS13 AliCII STBEET.

COMPLETE ASSOUTMOTT OF C.IOICB GOODS.

TERMS AIOHEBATE. 9 10 tuaf.nSmrp

YHE CHESNUT STREET
One-pric- e Clothing House,

X0. 009 CHESNUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COMPLETE' NEW FALL STOCK.

LAIiGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
lit) NOT FAIL TO CALL AND JJXAMIXK.

STIflCTLY ONK PIUCE. 'J2&atuih:im

PERRY & CO.

VESTON & BROTHER,
TAIL0SB,

Jso. POO AUCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invito Hpeelal attention to l!n.lr HANDa'JMi: STJJIC
(IK

FALL AND WlNTIIU OOOD.S,

JL'ST 1JEC1IYFU.

A MTEKIOlt CAKMKNT AT A 1111' SoNWIILE
1'JtlCK.

,ti'.'r.'MT"v i ntnvT'i'ii r, n

DRY GOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY

hi:ductio.
2ijrr2cui3 or

DRY CO O D S.

RECKEY, SHARP & CO..

NO. 727 CHESNUT STKEET,

In order to closa out tlicir Fall anl "Win-te- r

Stock by December 1, will offer

Sxtraordinary IJargain
IK

SILKS,

DSESS GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.

Tiiis Block 1m tlie l ami most varied ever
odored nt retail la tills market, uu-- i more replete
with Htnples and novelties of ree.-n- t Importattons
than any oilier in this city.

ONE PSICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CIIESXUT STltEET,

?.VJ!r Pl'ir'ADKLI'lIIA.

L A C E DISPLAY
OF

ion MEN'?, HOYS', AND LADIES' WEAT?,

S11XED AND PLAID CASSIMERE9.

GOODS FOR SUITS.

A job lot of SITTER --4 FRENCH CASSIMEKES
from auction, at l'J-5- per yard.
OVERCOATINGS In all tlio popular styles.
BROADCLOTHS and BOE&KINS for lailios' weitr.
ALL-WOO- L BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS In nil colors.
GAY PLAIDS for Circular.".

WHITE OPERA CLOTHS.
ASTUACHAN CLOA KINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOAKINU3.
VELVET BEAVERS.

"Our Clieiij) Location, " enalilea u.--i to sell at a .Niim',1

udvancc to Relull Buyers.

CUKWEN STOD.DA11T & BltOTIIEU,

Nos. 4.W, 452, and 4li Norllt SECOND Street,
10 lUSt Above Willow.

fft O VJ O P E U I N C
AT THE

EIGHTH STREET ItlEEOII STOSE,
Ko. 107 NOllTH EHJHTII STREET,

Four doors above A rch street :

BONNET IUBEONS.
SASH RIBBONS,

SATIN RIBBONS,
EL VET RIBBONS,

BONNET VELVETS,
SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,
BLACK EiNGLISH CRAPES,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS AND PLUMES,

LADIES' AN l MISSES' n.VTS.
BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,

All whli'li I oiTer at tne lowest prices.

JULIUS GICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

9 '.'S tuthssmrp Four doors above Arch.

jrceunrjirjG goods.

TAM1SES, BIARRITZ,
DELAINES, DRAP I) IMPERIAL,

BOMBAZ1NKS, LRAP D'ALMA,
AU'ACAS, DRiVP 1)E RUSSE,

CRETONNES, VELOl'R OTTOMANS,

And every otlier variety for Mourning and Second
Mourning.

PERKINS & CO.,
No, 9 SOUTH KINTH STBEET,

9 G mwnmsp PIMT.A DELPHI A.

INDIA SHAWLS.
a ii o rc i: i' i: v i: i:.

No. 01U CUKSMTT fSTKEET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, I1I3 Fall Importation of

India Cflrael's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At niucleiato piiceH. Willi a choice H'jlcctiui.n.

MtVKLTIErt
In the usual TASTE and (M'ALITY of His T.

10 2 2DI

1 FEN'S tillAY SILK CHAIN POPQv
LINS l'OU WALK1NO SUITH.

SILK SERt.'E TOR SUITS.

IMPERIAL feERUE FH SLITS.

MACKENZIE PLAIDS FOR SLITS.

NEW SHADE OF GREEN GLOVES.

NEW SHADE OF BLVE GLOVES.

I IV 1 I A SCA l.T H,
ECARLKT AND BLACK.

EYRE ft LAN DELL, i

FOUP.TH A'D AUL'II,

iUmtutllMilip PlllLADELPIMV.

G Lovr.s! ji.vi:s! jia:s:
. 4 I ' I. I.' I1' VI-'-

MANUK' 'i'l'lfi.lt ASH OKAl.l.'lt IV
I.A!i::', l.K.NlS'. ( Illl.lHil .'f, ANi . OACli.

MI N IS Ol.ON Kh.
AI.KO, JlAMilA. ' li I II (if

Will l'l Ml HITS.
TOGKTHhU WI TH A I t: I.I. I I M-- . ol HINTS' l l'It

DRY GOODS.

jr. w. rJLxo3i;vs,
Nob. 4C5 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Has now open his

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION OF

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
ASTRAt nANS in Black, Browns, and Willi.

CARACCI.LAS,
SEALS,

VELVET Bl'AVFRS,
VELOURS,

CIUNCHIIXAS, WHrTNKVS, TRICOTS
BLACK ESyiflMABX AND CASTOR )i;VKK1

VHlTE AND FANCV t'LOA.ilNl.S. f!i t ftp

RAPSOW'S
TllIMMINti AND ZEPIIYll STORE,

Wo. iaa ixoitn i:i;iitii strvt-t- ,

CSOCCRIES, ETC.

UEEH O L I V S.

Large Spanish Queen Olive 3,

Just Opened in- Fine Order,

BY THE GALLON OU "UART.

SIMON COLTOIi & CLARKE,
S.W. CORK EH BKOAD AND WALNUT

T1ntl PHILADELPHIA.

CEV RtESS ll ACKER
IX K1TT3.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Deader in Fine Groceries,
1 1 TC foxier ELEVENTH and VINE Street

CLOTHS, CASSIME5g;, ETC.

Q L O T H H O U S E.

AXNOUXCi:?.lEXT TOJl THE S1CASON

WM. T. SHODGRASS & CO.,
No. 31 SOUTH SECOND ST11EKT,

Havo just cjienod the largest .ind uiost coniplct, n snort
incntofthe latent Hylcs oi 1AU, AND WI.YJ'KH IM.
PORTATIONS, inclmlinn a full linp of
4viBiiInc N4'ol-I- ) t'Eii'viols,
WutliMs'M liiii!iillas, iikiniosiiimI VilStOVr-- .
.Iol:auii V IScui ci s iniil i'ontitizi.

And all tho otli.-- r wt.iD.lard nml populi;r utukea ia
1'sniry 4'a.iiiM'i4-- ,

3Jjl'C 4 u.iEll4-'OM- ,

Iiail 'Mitiieri'!s,nii4l
3J)ivcl oailux unii

Kiiil.i ii us,
Vi' liae ait iniru"im Tarloly, the mnst comi.lpte slni-- w

Have over cxhiliitod.

I'or l.nH-- . Wear
Wo have IIIup, Kali Ttlnp, S!;y Tthie, Crimson, Maroon,

and all the KANOV lIOLOUiD CLOTHS
1IOUHK ) ACK KTS ANU Vr Al.klNO SAOOUKK
VIXVKTKKNS AND VMl.VKT CLOTHS in reat

Tarlrty.

W ill erproo IV! Yst I rj roof-.-!

We have, as asiwl. the lincbt uaaliu'i-an- best makes, at
tho loweat liricoi". 111 14 im

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J U S T READY,
1IE11 MAJESTY'S TOWEIt.

PACT

BT WILLIAM HliPWORTH DIXON,
AutUnrof "N.iw Amcrira,"' ".Spiritiial Wirwi," etc.

Cronn Kvo. Tooed impor. Ulutli. $I u.
MANUAL OF ASTRONOMY,

With a familior explanation of Astronomical Instrument!,
nod tlis bet nietboils of nsiun t h.mi.

BY JOHN ORI'.W, b. R. A. X.

LiIji. rally Illusirati'd.
lijruo. Tonrtl papar. l)xUii clntlt. $1 r9.

Fur slo by all B'H.liSi'llnrs, or will he tent by mail, post-xk-

puid, on loccipt ot tlio prico b.v

J. R, LIPP1NOOTT A CO., Publish,
1(1 H tlm t N.. 715 and TIT SI A RKRT St.. Philadn.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

gPECI AL NOTICE.
.1. r. SCOTT As C .,

Ko. Sir CHP.SXUT STUEET,
HAVE REOI'INJCD THEIR STORE WITH a'

i. FKESil ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'ri lT'i:NISinX(J (JOODS

OF TiiE LATEST

1 . V Jj 1 JS T "V J.j !: s.
Orders inr t!ie celebrated make of

FINE SHIRTS
Will lie tilled, :ih iK'r.'toforc.

!) S1 f ntlifUplm

FLOUR.

L. ISISGWZiIjS l CO.,

No. 121S MAltKI'.T STltEET,

SrillnjcAirouU fur "IIARPClfS FERKV MILLS;"
u'so ST. LOLLS, Mil TilEliN, uud Poiui-jUaii-

Uiaudsof 11D MOllij"

J ()!sT IX (.CINii l i;o.M X1NETE1LNTU

aud Arch to tho A,M,l,.,y nf Mn.sir, l.nit .;iM),
lit'M.'R Ol'' KFVS.

A f.iir rt,..d uilll.e pid by losing tlidin ut H,it
Ornre. MICH
T OST-liETW- EEX L. VWAIMV. HOl'SE

V i v r.l'i!i- " l;,''"n K' "id., ol HrOH.t tl.s.M,iu"'.' i.mik Itpw.irds ot Unriv rtoll.isai .1 ks. .o., .un.i .i h.iu lt I,,.,,,, M...p'p,.,i. Unotlli.r p.n.t.s v.i,iri.,hT,il;, t,, Iu,. o,.nor. T.li. i.L.n.n iii.itI ... U'tmii.'.l "iui r. ,1,1.1 iio lint' lion- - nkr i
.'.''. .'.''."."L ' ' 'v'wuu-il- v.nli pin,. !.--

, u- - N. ('..jjUJUDN....V1, wu.;


